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Cheltenham basement currently under construction

A typical concrete pour on site using a boom pump

Currently supplying expanded polystyrene shuttering for many projects across the UK and beyond PolySteel will provide
fantastically insulated, airtight walls giving ongoing energy savings for the life of the building.
Come along and see for yourselves this robust, proven build system carrying the highest certification and manufactured
in the UK, with an unrivalled speed of build and total design flexibility. To see what PolySteel can bring to your project
whether it is a commercial build, residential build, social housing, high or low rise, or simply anywhere that needs an
insulated wall, a site visit is thoroughly recommended.

4 x 3 storey houses for a South London Housing Association

One of a pair of private clients houses with underground car parking

To date we have supplied well over 200 projects in the UK and over 105,000 projects worldwide in the last 35 years
since the launch of PolySteel.

Examples of UK schemes including 7 storey harbour front apartments in Eastbourne and multiple housing on a very
difficult sloping site in south Wales.

National Heat Pump award winner 2011. Large detached house with full basement, fully constructed with PolySteel
standard product. Further details are available on request.
We offer a free estimating service against plans received and are happy to discuss any project of any size.
For more details or to arrange a site visit please contact Steve Burgess on 01242530892 / 07725241974 or
steve@polysteel.co.uk
Alternatively come and visit us at 26 Malmesbury Road, Kingsditch Trade Park, Cheltenham, GL51 9PL where we have a
large display within our warehouse incorporating a sample house build portraying many different external and internal
finishes where we can have an informal chat over a coffee and answer any questions you may have.

Or visit our display at Travis Perkins, Gloucester Road, Cheltenham

Fully certified by the BBA and the LABC. Approved by the Council of Mortgage lenders.

